seedlings per progeny. This i~mprovement,along with prevention of patchy inoculation, woulfd go far toward increasing overall reliability of mixed-pollen crosses.

Summary
Recults and analyses given in this paper show that mixedpollen crosses which involve 10 or more pollens can be used
to dbtain relatively reliable estimates of general combining
ability and breeding value of blister m s t resistant plus
trees. Mixed-pollen cross results fell within k 3 percent of
those obtained with more conventional testis using four inldivildual tester crosses, in 95 out of 100 cases. This l w e l of
accuracy is low by experimental standands, lbut it lis Perfectly adequate for large-scale, practical plus tree testing.
Prevention of patchy inoculation of progeny test plots, as
well as an incriease in numbers of plots tested in mixedpollen cross progenies, would Further improve accuracy.
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A Comparative Karyotype Analysis of Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)
Franco, and Pseudotsuga wilsoniaiia (Hayata)
By GERALD THOMAS and KIM K. CHING~)
(Received for publication June 27, 1967)

On a morpholotgical scale, the karyotype of a species can
be characterizod acco~dinglto number, total length of the
indivildual chromasomes comprising the set, and poisition of
primary anfd secondary constrictions. The ~karyotypeof a
species is molstly a fixed character, but over a long time
karyotypes undergo gradual evolution. Moreover, different
species within a genus frequently have visiably different
karyotypes; comparisons of chromosome morpihology between related species can yield valualble information on the
processes of evolution anld serve as valuable tools to the
taxonomist (SWANSON
1964).
Six species are currently recognized in the genus Pseudotsuga (DALLIMORE and JACKSON
1948, GÖHRE1958, LI 1953).
These are ,Douglas-fir (P. menziesii [MIRB.]F RANCO), bi,gcone
Douglas-fir (P. macrocarpa MAYR), Japanese Dovglas-fir (P.
japonica BEISSNER),
Forrnosan Douglas-fir (P. wilsoniana
HAYATA), Chinese Douglas-fir (P. sinensis DODE), and Forest's
Douglas-fir (P. forrestii CRAIB). Among these species, karyotypes have been reported on only two of them, P. menziesii
and P. macrocarpa. T'he present sltwdy is of the karyotypes
of P. wilsoniana and P. menziesii and presents a comparative karyotype analysis for all three species.

Review of Previous Work
The first major publication on chromos~omemorphology
among the conifers was iby KARL m d HALLY S AX in 1933.
They found a basic number of n = 12 for most of the specimens they studield, with two exceptions in the Pinaceae,
Pseudolarix, with n = 22, and Pseudotsuga, with n = 13.
They attriibuted the extra chrornoso~me in Pseudotsuga,
which was apparently telocentric, to segmental interchange
and duplication. Besildes the telocentric chromosome, they
found six metacentric chromosomes and six submetacentric
chromosomes.
I ) The authors are, respectively, graduate assistant and Forest
Geneticist, Forest Research Laboratory, School of Forestry, Oregon
State University, Corvallis.

Z ENKE (1953) sbudiod meiolsis in F. menziesii var. viridis
(= menziesii). She reported 13 ibivalents at diakinesis 01

meiosis, which confirmed the fi,ndings of S AX and S AX (1933).
Five pairs of ibivalents were large with apparently meldian
to submedian centromeres; six pairs were smaller and apparently hald suibterminal celntromeres. Tihe exact classification of the two smallest pairs could not be accurately
discerned.
ANDREE ,DURRIEU-VABRE
(1958) found n = 12 chromosomes
in root tip metapihases of Pseudotsuga douglasii (= menziesii). She expressed each chromosome in terms of a ratio
(R) in which the numerator was the value of the shorter
arm and the denominator that of the langer arm. Her results
slhowed that ratios of three chromosome pairs were 1 : 1;
of two pairs, 3 : 4; of one pair, 2 : 3; of four pairs, 1 : 2; and
of two pairs, 1 : 3.
(1962) publislhed findings on the
BARNER an~dCHRISTIANSEN
chro~mosomesof P. menziesii var. viridis. They reported a
haploid number 13, which agreed with the findings of S AY
and S AX (1933) and Z ENKE (1953). The 13 chromosomes consis~tedof five approximately iso~brachialchromosomes, six
heterobrachial chromosomes, and two apparently telocentric
chromosomes. Their examinations were made on both
meioltic and mitotic figures, anld, at times, they observec3
meiotic irregularitios of pairing and of anaphase separatiori.
These irreg~larit~ies
did not occur with great frequency,
and most cells were normal.
CHRISTIANSEN
(1963) studied root-tip mitoseis of P. macrocarpa and reported 2n = 24 for that species. The karyotype inclwded six pairs lof metacentric chromosomes anci
six pairs with subterminal centromeres.

Materials and Methods
Two seed lots, one of Douglas-fir and one of Formosan
Douglas-fir, were used for all investigations made. Both
seed lots were from single-tree collections. Seeds of Douglas-fir came from a tree near Corvallis, Oregon; seeds of

